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, Who Can You Be•lie1J1e1 
This week's aiiicle comet;, once again, from the news pages. 

If you look hard enough, it isn't that hard for a writer to find 
material that can be used for teaching and commentary. 

Last week, Italian writer Marco Pozza published a bqok called 
Of Vice and Virtues, for which the author intervie1 ved Pope 
Francis. According to Francis, the world ha . better prepare for 
God to send another flood to destroy the earth bi:�cause of 
"mankind's apathy and sinful nature." Here is paii of what the 
pope said, according to the Jerusalem Post: 

Just as the biblical flood was sparked ·by mankind's 
apathy and sinful nature, so too this new floocl, specifi
cally due to man's sinfulness and apathy towardu thE! 
planet leading to the ongoing climate chan£Je criBis. 
Humanity, the pope said, is going to face another "great 
deluge, perhaps due to a rise in temperatur·e ancl the 
melting of glaciers. [That is] what will happen novv if we 
continue on the same path," according to an exc,,,rpt from 
Pozza's bool<, Of Vice and Virtues, vhich was published 
Sunday by Corriere dell8 Serra. 

Prophecies of doom have become so commonplace that 
intelligent people pay them no attention. Like the rain 01 t the roof, 
they are part of our world's background noise. But it won't take 
long for a Christian to find fault with this latest ·"prophee/'. 

Jack Harwell, editor 



Here is what the Scriptures have to say about the last great

鱒○○dこ

拘1鵬J establish華y col’ena′lt M,ith yOu.・ Nかer again sha〃

a/ljわj'h be cz‘t Q新砂房ee鵬ters Q子the,海oみ・ neγer喝ain sha〃

lhere擁。f00d to desかey hee earth.

1招t雌可ainbo一再n /he clo雄and # Jhall beカr /he s担n Qf

the c頂,emnt be加ノeen弱をand fhe earth. # sha〃 be, When I

bl・ing a do#d ove7・海2e earth, th(7t /he J.ainbow shall be seen jn

the cl謝みcindわ4}ill remember硬y covenant which is be勅een

施#雄I yO姉蹄d evely /iving create/re Qfall jiesh,・ fhe wate櫛

Sila机7eVer C准函n become 〈7J材ood Jo dあかay all誰esh. (Genesis

9:ll言3書15)

The sIOry Of Noah and the ark is one ofthe first Bible lessons

Christian記e紬らeVen before they can read. We all know how God

decided t。 destroy the e紺th because of its wickedness; how He

Chose No癌who found g戴ce i宣l Hi$ Sight, tO build the紺k to pro-

tect his患mily and all the creatures of the earth; and how the flood

lasted foriy days and fo露y nights.

We also leam wl融is spelled o融in瓜e versed quoted above -

that God promised never to send s鵬h a calamity on Earth again,

and placed the rainbow in the sky as a sign of His covenant with

man. A11d we know that God’s words紺e unassailable.

. ‥〆“y鋤Wal短n型両胸ta/t的のeCute型yjuc*men旬加やall

胸′　COmman窃タen毎　and walk in /hem, /hen I w紹per-

ゆm噂y一,′Ord"′ith yO% Which叫poke to yOC/r佃脇er Dαid (I

貼n邸6:12)

gルe′y"′OrdげGodispure; Hとおa Ehie楊/O Jhose who型t

/heirか擁S汗n H綴. (Proverbs 30:5)

H轟一,`n 。nd earth ’砂ill pass伽,年男but現y wor虎, Will砂#O

meanspaJS aW砂. (Matthew 24:35)

Why rs it, then言hat the pope would make a public statement

that i$ Ct融Ple鳴ly co縄trary tO God’s word? His followers consider

him to be the当yicar of Christ,うand the負bishop ofRome,,・ How is

it,.th鍋,航a唖e has so li鵬familiarity with the Bible? Or could it

be that he knows what the Word serys but chooses to ignore it?
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Since the pope is believed to speak ex cathe 
that he may alter God's teachings as he sees. 
tions which should be considered by the 
Catholics. 

The apostles never issued any warnings a 
but they did wam us about false teachers. 

Beware of false prophets, who come 
clothing, but inwardly they are ravenous 

For Satan himself transforms himself i 
(II Corinthians 11 : 14)

. . . there will be false teachers a ..
secretly bring in destructive heresies, ev'. 
who bought them, and bring on themsel 
(II Peter 2: 1)

Beloved, do not believe every spirit, 
whether they are of God; because many 
gone out into the world. (I John 4: 1)

Men with religious titles teaching false d 
senting the word of God - it has always been 
until time runs out. For two millennia me 
upstage God's word and lead people astr 
devised fables" (II Peter 1: 16). It is a sad fact 
be lost through their efforts. 

Our best hope - in fact, our only hope - · 
are familiar with the Scriptures so that we ar 
respond to false teachings. Like the noble Be 
first reaction to religious teaching should b 
scriptural. 

Even when we're not teaching, our words· 
set someone to thinking about their soul. " 
the whole lump" (Galatians 5:9). Jesus told 
all nations" (Matthew 28: 19) Those nations 
from those who have some familiarity with i 
who rewrite the word rather than preach it. 
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r p輪ye脂: Dot Sim$, Bi‖ White, C書arice

融k, Pat McCay, Liz MeaIe「, Faustin

m〇五
Of Casey Carte「), and Chessie

醐cC脚e have a new g「eaトg「andson.

Buck entered the world Iast Monday

OZ., 19 inches).

t q在he/brestおM訪e, and /he cattle on a

膿50:10.

鯵ad Psalm 50 in i七s cntirety. God’s point in

亘wns the universe since He created it. Those

to Him should not址hk they are giving Him

Instead, §aCrifices紺e to make man aware of

n慣ast to God’s perfection! Israel was living in

Criflces,狐d God would have none of it! He

舶ces `拘I・ eVe手y beast Qrthe ferest is M綴e,

ousのd hilね. ’’

龍Of forgetting God -- by practicing stealing,

der, etC. - and then thinking that God needed

S iesponse was “These /hings you haveくわneタ

#ノ#ゆ準汚t /hat I was czltogether l綴yo均b2/t I

Set f”em jn ord動, b紗reyo2JrのノeS’’(v. 21).

Lr COnCePt Of God is biblical and su鮪ciently

しman’s conc印t has whittled a ``God” down to

nselves, and in doing so, they mcke their own

Small. God is m耽h bigger瓜an血at - CJnd

- Wayne Goff,物e Roanri勾e Rea虎r
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